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RULES AND REGULATIONS

Beginning October October lanrui.ty
October 1973 to 1972 to 1972 to 1971 ,,69-

1974 September Soptembel' September 7.

"" 1973 1972

$187.40 $i77. 60 $16!}'80 $161. 50 $153.10 ,.$144,50
281.10 266.40 254~70 2·12.20 229.60_·216/70
328. 00 . 310.80 297.10 282.60 267.90 25~80

374.80 355.20 339.50 32290 305.10 288.00

• • • •

\ ,

25-9.104
25-9.105
25-9;106

Part 25-9 is added lIS follows:
SUbpart 25-9.1~Patents

SCope of subpart.
DeflIiitions.
Source' of authority.
Procedures for selection of . con
. tract cla.uses.

Greater rights: d'etermination&.
Minimum government rightlS.
Avalla.b1l1ty of lnventlorui to the;

pUbllc.
25-9.107 :'Delegations. -

AUTHORITY: Sees•.11 (e) and"12(-a.) of tho
National SCIence Foundation Aot; as
amended (42 USC 1870le)· and'<'1871(a» •

Subpart 2S-9.1~Palenls

§ 25....9.100 Scopc'o£SUbpart.
This ,stibp'art's'ets· forthpelicies. pro.,;

cedures, and clauses with respect to
rights in inventions made in. the course
of or under contracts subject to Title
In of the Federal Property and Admin
istrative .. ,;gerv:ices-b-ct ,'cPf 1949. as:
amended. entered into by the National
Science Foundation. Policies, proce
dures. and clauses with"respect to :eights
in inventions under awards other than
the above'a.re set forth ,1n 45CFR' Part
650.
§ 25-9.101 Defmitions.

As used in this subpart-
(a) The term "contra.ct"1ncludes COll... :

tracts entered into' by the Foundation
which are made for, the purpose of con
ductingexperimental, developmental, or
research work or which contain a signif

"'icantamou-nt ·of"s'uch:'work.
(b) the term "Director" means the

Director of the Foundation:
(c'>.the term '~Foundation"means the

National ,Science"Foundation;
(d) ,thetenn "contractor" means the

recipient of a. contract. and ~ay. as the
contract requires. include subcontrac...
tors of a contractor at ally tier;

(e) the term "invention" includes any
'art. method. process, machine. manu...
facture. design. or composition of
matter, or any new and useful improve
ment thereof. or any variety of plant.
which is or may be patentable under the·
Patent Laws of the United states of
America ,or any foreign country;

(f.) the tenn "to the pointo! practical
application" means to manufacture in
t,J:1e,c~,of:a',corp.:position or product.
'to "p'raitice in the 'case of·' a,process, or to
operate in the 'case of a machine and
under such conditioIlS"'as"; to establish
·th,at the,illventio,Il is being worked and
that its benefits are reasonablyaccessi-
ble to the public; .

(g) the term, "President's Policy"
means the President's Statement of
Government Patent Policy issued' Au...
gust 2S, 1971 (S6 FR 16887, Au.,"USt 26,
1971): lind .

(h) the term "Patent Policy Review
Committee" refers.to acomrnittee made
up of Foundation personnerand estab
llshedby the Director to administer cer...
tain aspects of Foundation patent
poliCY,

, Sec.
, 25--9.100

25--9.101
25-9.102
25-9.103

••••
CO?1pulalion oC henefits.

•
§ 410.510

Title 41-Public Contracts and Property
Management

CHAPTER 25-NATIONAL SCIENCE
FOUNDATION

PART 25-9-PATENTS, DATA, AND
COPYRIGHTS

Disposition ofRights in' Inventions
This additio,n·to'the',Nattomil:SCi~nee

Foundation Procurement Regulations
System prescribes policIes, procedures,
and. clauses witl1 tesp,~et .to 'rights tum·
ventions. made in.the. course :of or 'under
Foundationcontrac:tsandcertain.related
matters. 'A' proposed regulation to add a
new Part. 25.,-9 to Title 41 was published
iIi the FEDERALREGISTE'R on January 22.
1974•. This prop'ased regulation covered
all NSF aW'1rds. including grants and
contracts. Subsequent to this publica
tion, it was decided for the purposes of
clarity to publish two regulations instead
of one, the first governing only contracts,
to appear at 41 CFRfart25-'-9.and the
second governing grimts and awards
other than contracts. to appear at ;:;45
CFRPart 65~.,~h~~et'V0.:~e~1l1{t.ti~.~s;a.re.
identical ·in subs"tanceto -ttiatpubUshe'd
on.1anuary" 22.···1974. 'No comments OIl
the proposed regulations' published .Jan;,;
uary 22. 1974,were recelvedprioT',to
February 20, 1974. as originally'" re...
quested. Comments received. which cov
ered the substance of these regulations
after that date were Considered. Due,-t'o
the action of GSA in.cancellng the effec...
tive'date of the addition of Part 1-9 to
the Federal Procurement· Regulations,
certain minor change~l1avebeenmade
from the proposed regulations. These
regulations shall be effective December 4,
1974.

(dr Benefit rates for miners and
widOWS.

Date<!: November 22, 1974.
'.1. B. CARDWELL.

CommissionerolSociiLl Security.

Approved: November 29,1974.

CASPARW. WEINBERGER,.
Secretary oj Health,

Educa.tian, a.nd Welfa.re.

P",ra1!r",ph (dl of § 410.510 Is revised
to read as follows:

•

•

••

•

••

•

PART O-OflGANIZATION OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Subpart o--Officeof Management and
Finance

SETTLEMENT OF CLAIM:s ARlfSING FROM
DEPAR'l'MENTAL·OPERATIONS

This order clarifies the existing dele..
gation of authority to collect and com
proniise claims of the United states
-arising out of the activities of the 'De-

· partnient of .Justice. .
By virtue of. the authority vested· in

me by 28U.S.C. 509. 510 and 5 U.S.C.S01,
paragI"~ph (d) of § O.7t) of ~ubp:3.rt O:of
Part O··of:,Chapter 1· of Title,28,'Codeof
Feder~l Re~l~tions.·s~tting.for~h.func
tionsoftheAssistant Attorney 'General
for Adnlinistration. is:revised to.read-as
follows:
§ 0.76 Specific fu.netions.. ~ . . . .

Title 28-Judicial Administration

CHAPTER I-DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

e",te to the Commissioner of Socl",1 se
curity. ,,' Dep,artment" of liea1th..., 'Edu~
tlon,ane Welfare building. FourthStreet
and Independer~ce'Avenue SW~,Wash...
ington, D.C. 2020l.

Coples'of ,all, comments received ,in re...
'. sponse to th~ notice ~i1l be available

for public inspection d\1ring regular busi-:
ness hours at the Washington Inquiries

· Section, Office' of Public Affairs, Social
Security Administration. Departmentof
Health; Education,and Welf~re."North

Building, RO.om4146, 330 Indepen~ence

Avenue SW•• Washington, D.C.20201~

(Catalog of FedernJ. 'Domestio Assistance
Program, No. 13.806, Special Benefi:ta.for

· Disabled Cool :f.4iners)

· (1) ~finerorwidowwlth nQdependent5••
(2) Miner or 'widow \vith 1 dependent_.~.;

l3), Miner or widow with 2 dcpendcnts_.M
. 4). hI1ner or widow with 3 or IUor.e de.-

pendents,"-M_ M ~.~ __ M. ._._~~

. <d) Exercising the claims settlement
authority under the .Federal Clahns Col
lection Act of 1966 (Sl U.S.C. 952).

(Sections 411(ah 412(a), 426(a). and 508,
83 Stat. 793;3') U.S.C. 921 (a). 922 (a), 936(a).
and 957)

Effective date: The foregoing amend...
ment shall become effective December 4;
1974.

(FR Doc.74-28311 rued 12--3-74;8:45 am]

D"'ted: October 21,1974.
" . WILLIAM B~' SAD~.

Attornev General.
. [''R Doc.74-28259 FUed 12-8-74;8:45 ami
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a compOsitIon or prOduct. to practice In
-the case of a process, or to operate)n the
case of a machine and' under such condi
tions;as to establish that" the- 1nvention Is
beIng worked and that Its· benefits are rea·
sonably accessIble to the pUblic.

(6) "Foundation" means the NatIonal
Science Foundation,

(b) Disposition Of principal rights-(l)
Assignment to tILe GoveTument. The Con
tractor agrees to assIgn to the Government
when requested, the entIre right, title. an!!
interest throughout the world In and to
each SUbject Invention, except to the ex·
tent that rights are retninedbythe Con_
tractor under paragraphs (b)(21 a.nd (d).
of this clause.

(2) Greater Rights Determinations: The
Contractor, or the employee-Inventor with
authorIzation of the Contractor, may retain
greater rights than the nonexclusive license
provlded in paragraph (d) ot thls clause in
accordance with the procedure and crIterIa
of 41 CPR 25-9.104. A request for a deter
mination as to whether the Contractor or
the employee-inventor is entitled tor~tain

such greater rights must be submlttedto
the Foundatton at the time of the first dis
closure of the Invention pursuant to para
graph (e) (2) (1) of this Clause, or not latcr
than 3 months thereafter or such longer
period asrnay be authorized by the Founda·
tion for good cause shown in M'iting _by the
Contractor. The Information to be s-u.bmit.;.
ted .for a greater rIghts determination is
specIfied. In 41 CPR 25-9,104. Each deter_
mination .of greater rights under this con,;.
tract normally shall be SUbject ,to paragrllPh
(c) of this clause and to such reservations
and conditions as may be deemed to be ap~

propriate1:ly the PoundatIon~

(c) jiHnimum rights granted- to the Gov~

ernment. With respect to each Subject In_
ventlon to which the Contractor retains
principal or exclusIve rights. the Con
"t.:-:::.:::~c:':

,

§25-9.102: Source oJA,uthoriIY·
(a)· Section 12(a) of the· National

Science Foundation Act of 1950. as
amended (42 U.S.C. 187l(a)). provides
as follows:

Each contract or other at'rsngeIrient exe
Cuted.pursuantto thIs Act which relates· to
scientific research shall contain provisions
governing the· disposition oftnventiobs pro
duced thereunder ina manner calculated to
protect the publ1c interest and the equities
of the individual or organizatIon. with whIch
the .contract or -other arrangement is. exe-:
cuted; Provided, however. That nothing in
this Act shall be construed to authorize the
Foundation toE::ntertntoany contractual Or
otberarrangernent inconsistent with any
provlslonsof law affecting the issuance or use
of patents.

<b) Section 1He) of the same Actpro
vldes as follows:

The Foundation shall have the authority,
within the UmIts ot available appropriatIonS,
to do all things necessary to carry out the
provisions of this Act. including, but without

.- being lim.1ted thereto. the autllQrity • '" "'
(e) to acquire by purchase,. lease, loan,

gift, or condemnation, and to hold and dis·
pose of by grant, sale, lease. or loan, -real
and personal property of all kinds necessary
for. or resulting,trom, the exercise of author·

"1ty granted by thls Act.

The-President·s Policy provides guidance
as to basic policies to be followed by ex
ecutiveag"encies with respect to inven
tions or discoveries made' in -- the course
of their awards, The provisions set forth
in'this subpart are intended to imple

. rnent the National Science Foundation
Act in accordance with the basic guide-.
lines and philosophy of the President's
?oiicy.

§ 25-9.103 Procedures for selection of
contract clauscs.

(a) Except as -provided in paragraphs
Cb) and (c) ot this section. all-Founda
tion contracts shall contain the following
clause:
PATEN'l' RIGHTS--OPTION IN THE GOVERN"l'.:U;N'r

(a) Definitions.
(1)_ "Subject Invention" means any 1nven

tlon or discovery of the Contractor conceived
or first actually reduced to practice in the
course of or under thIs contract, and in.
eludes any art,_ method, process, machine,
Jnanufacture, design,or composition of mat
ter.or. any new . and .useful Impro'>'ement
thereof. or any variety .0£ plant, ,which Is or
may- be patentable under the Patent Laws
of We United States· of America, or any for
eIgn country.

(2) "Contract" means any contract. a"gree
ment, grant. or other arrangement, or sub
contract entered Into with or for the benefit
of the Government where a purpose. Of the
contract is the conduct of experimental, de·
velopmenta1; or research work.

(3) "States and domestic mtmlcipal gov-
. 'ernments" means the States of the United

States, the DIstrict ot ColumbIa. Puerto Rico.
the Virginia Islands, American' Bamoa. Guam,
the Trust TerrItory cif the Pacific Islands. and
any poUtlcal subdivision and agencIes thereof.

(4) "Government agencY" Includes an ex·
ecutive department, independent· commis.
sian; board, omce, -agency. adminIstration,
authority. Government corporation, or other
Government establishment of the executive
branch of the Governnient of the United
States of AmerIca.

(5) "To the point of practical appUca.
tion" means. to manufacture In the case of

RULES -AND REGULATIONS

point of practical application or to make the
inventioIi available for licensing;

(4) Agrees to refund any amounts receIved
as royalty charges on any Subject Invention
In procurements for or on behalf of the oov~

. ernment and to provIde for that refund- In
any instrument transferring rights to any
party in the Invention; and

(5) Agrees (i) to provide for the GoverI?-~

ment's paId-Up license pursuant to para:,;.
graph (c) (1) of this clause in any lnStru~

Iilent transferrIng rights in a Subject Inven
tioriand 'eli) to provide for the granting ot
licenses as requIred by "(c) (2), ot this clause
and for the reporting of utlllzaticn 1nforma~

tion 'as ,required by paragraph (C) (3 )of thI~

Clause whenever t1)elnstrument transfers
principal or executive rights in any Subject
InventIon.

(d') Mi1iimumrights to the Contractor.
(1) The Contractor reserves a revocable. non
exclusive, paid-up lIcense in each patent ap
plication,filed in any country on a SubJe<::t
Invention and any resulting patent In whIch
the Government acquires title. The license

,Slialiexteild 'to "the' Contractor's domestic
Imbsidiariesand -affilIates, 11. any, within the
corporate structure ,of which the ContraCtor
is,a part and shall include the right to grant ;-
sublicenses of the same scope to the extent
the Contractor was legally obl1gated to do sO
at the time the contract was awarded. The
license shall be transferable only withap
proval of the Foundation except when trans
ferred to the successor of that part of the
Contractor's business to which the Inven.tion
pertainS.

(2) The Contractor's noneXclusive domes
tic Ilcense, retained pursuant to paragraph
(d) (I), of this clause m').y be revoked or
modified by the Foundation, either In whole
or In part, as to the United States, its terri
torlesanJ. posseSSions, Puerto Rico, and the
District of Columbia to the extent necessary
to achlevp" Py;:,,,,r;ii-j,,:!',"-.':: ;~~~t~~::.~ :';;Pl~c..tl0-!l
of the' Subject Invention under 41- CPR

(1) Hereby grants to the Government a. 101-4.103-3 pursuant to an application for
nonexclusive, nontransferable. paid-up 11~ exch.lsive Hcensa submitted· in ac~ordance

censeto make, use, and sell each SUbject _with 41 CF'R 101-4--104-3. This license shall
InventIon throughout the world by or on not be revoked In that field of use and or
behalf of the Government of the Unlt-edthegeographical areas in whIch the Contrarc
States. (including any Government agency). tor has brougl1tthe invention to the point
States and .domestic municipal govern· of· practical appI1ca.tion and contInues to
ments, unless the DirectOr of the Founda- make the benefim of. the invention reason
tion determInes after the invention has ably accessible to the public. The Contrac
been identified that it would not be in the tor'snonexclusivc lIcense In any foreign
pubUc interest to acquire the license far country re:;erved pursuant to paragraph
States aud domestic munIcipal govern~ (d) (1) ot this clause may be revoked or
inents; modified, either in whole or in part, in the

(2) Agrees to grant, upon request or the discretIon at the Foundation to the extent
Government, a. lIcense on terms that are the Contractor or his domestic st!bsid~a-ries

rea50nable under the cil"cumstances to re· or affilIates have fnUed to achieye the pract!
sponsible applicants; cal. application of the Invention in·that foro.

(ijUnless. the, Contractor, .his -licensee. .~Ig):l country.
or his assignee demonStrates wthe Govern- (3) Before,modification or revocatIon of
ment tha~· effective stepS have 'been ,taken -the license, pursuant to paragraph (d) (2)
'within 3 years after a po.tent issued on SUCh" of.·this, clause. the FoundatIon shall turlilsh
Invention to bring the invention to· the to-the _Contractor a written notice of its in
point of practlcalapplica-tion or that the tention to modify or revoke theUcen8e and
Invention has been made available for Ii- the Contr:1ctor shall be allowed 30 days (or
censing royalty~free or on terms· that are such longer perIod as may be authorized by
reasonable In the cil·cumstances, or - can the Foundation for good cause shown In
show cause Why the princIpal or exclusive writing by the Contraetor) atter such no
rights should be retained for a further pe~ tlce to show cause why the license ,should
riod of time; or not be modified or revoked.

(Ii) To the extent that the invention is (e) Invention identification, disclosure
required fer pubUc use by governmental and reports. (1) The Contractor shall estab
regulations or as may be necessary to fulfill 1ish and maintalna.ctive and effective pro
public health or safety needs, or for other cedures to· assure that Subject InveIitioIlS
pUbliC purposes stipulated. in thIs contract; are promptly identified and timely disclosed;

(3) Shall submit written reports at reason· These pr'ocedttresshall include the main.
able intervals. upon request ot the G-overn·tenance of laboratory notebooks or ,equiva
mont. during -:;he term of the patent on the- lent records and other records as are reason
Subject Invention regarding ably necessary to document the conceptIon

(i) The CommercIal use that is being made and/or the first actual reductIon to practIce
Qr is Intended to be made of such invention; of SUbject Inventions and records which

, and "show that the procedures for 1dentifying
(11) The steps taken by the Contractor or and disclosing the inventions are followed.

his transferee to bring the invention to the Upon request, the- ContractorshaIl furnish

,
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to the Contracting Officer, a description of
such· procedures· so that be may evaluate
and determine their effectiveness. .

(2) The Contractor shall furnish to the
Contracting Officer:

(1) A complete disclosure of each 8ub~

Ject· Invention. within 6 .months arter'con~

caption or first actual reduction to practice.
whiche"/er occurs first in the· course· of or
under the contract,but in any event prior to
any sale, publ1cuse,or publication of such
Invention known to the Contractor. The dis
closure shaH identify the contract and in
ventorand. be sufficii:mtly complete in tech..
nieal detail and appropriately illustrated· by
sketch or diagram to convey to one sk1lled
in the art to which the invention pertains
a clear understanding of the nature, pur-

- ',pose; operation, and. to the extent known.
the physical. chemical, biological. or elec_
trical characteristics of the invention;

(11) Interim reports at. least every 12
months from the date or the contract list~

ing Subject Inventions for that period arid
certifying that;

(A) The Contractor's procedures for
identttying and disclosing SUbject Inven
tions as required by this paragraph (e) have
been' followed··· throughout ··the reporting
period; and

(B) All Subject Inventionshave been dis
closed or that there are no such inventions;
and

(iii) An acceptable final report, within 3
"months after completIon of the contract
.wOrk.listing all Subject Inventions or
ccrtifylngthat there were DO sucb inven
tions.

(3) The Contractor shall obtain patent
agreementS to effectuate the provisIons of
this clause from all personstn hIs employ
who perform any paTt.of the work under
this contract except nontechnical personnel,
such as clerical empioyecs andmauual
1ajju~'et·':;'.

(4) The Contractc;>r agrees that the Gov~

ernment may duplicate and disclose Sub
ject Invention disclosures and all other re
ports and papers furnIs...lJ.ed or required to be
fUrnIshed pursuant to this clause.

(fj Forfeiture 0/ rights in unreported sub
;ect inventions. (1) Unless excused by the
FoundatIon, the Contractor shall forfeit to
the Government all rights on any SUbject
Invention which he falis to report to the
Contracting Officer at or prior to the time
he:

(1) Flies or causes to be filed a United
States or foreign apPllcation thereon; or

(tt) SUbmits the final report required by
paragraph (e) (2) (111) of this clause. which
ever is later.

(2) 'However, ,the Contractor shall not
forfeit rights in a SUbject Invention if.
within,the tlme,.specified In(l) (i) or (11)0:1:
this clause, the contractor:

(i) Prepared a written decision based upon
a reviewo! the record that the invention
was neither conceived nor first actually re~

duced to practice in the course of or under
the contract; or

(it) ContendIng that the lriventionis not
a SUbject InventIon~· he nevertheless dis";
closes the invention and all facts pertinent
to his contention to the Contracting Officer;
or

(Ui) Establishes that the failure to dis_
c!ose did not result from his fauit or neg..
Ugence.

(3) Pendlngwrltten assignment 'of the
patent applicatIons and patents on a SUbject

'"~ Invention determIned by the Colitracting
Officer to be forfeited (SUCh determination to
be a final decIsIon under the Disputes
Clause), the Contractor shall be deemed to
hold the intentIon and the patent applica
tions and patents pertaIning thereto in trust
for the Government. The forfeiture provi-
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sIon of 'thiS paragraph .(!)shall be In addi
tion to and shall not supersede other rights
and remedies Which the Government may
have with respect to Sl;bJect Inventions.

(g) Examination 0/ records relating to in
ventions. (l) The Contracting Officer or his
a.uthorIzed representative shall, until the ex
piratIon of 3 years after final payment under
this contract, have the right to examine any
books, records, documents, and other sup
porting dataot the Contractor which the
Contracting Officer .reasonabl;1" deems per
tinent to the discovery of Identification of
Subject Inventions or to determine. com
pHance with the requirements of this Clause.

(2) The contracting Offif'.:ershal1have the
right to revieW all" reCords and documents of
the Contractor relating to the conception or
first actual reduction to practice of inven

'tions in the same field or technology as the
work, under this contract to determine
whether any such Inventl.ons are Subject In..
ventions if the Contractor refuses oriails to:

(1) Establish the procedures of paragraph
(e) (1) of this clause; or

(il) Maintain and follow such proce"d~l'es,
or; . .. "

(i1i)Correct or elimInate any materiai ,de
ficiency in the procedures withtnthirty (-30)
days after the Contracting Officer notifies the
Contractor ofsuch a deticien'cy.

(h) Withholding 0/ payments. (1) Any
time before final payment of the amount of
this contract, the Contracting. Officer may,
if he deems such action warranted, wIthhold
payment until a reserve not exceeding 850,000
or 5 percent of the amount of this contract.
whichever is less, shall have been set r..sideif
1i1 his opinion the Contractor fails to:

(i) Establish, maIntain, and follow effec
tive procedures for identifyIng and disclosing
SUbject .Inventions pursuant to paragraph
(e) (l) of this clause; or

(il) Disclose any SUbject Invention pursu
ad to paragraph (e) (2) (i) of this clause; or

(ill) Deliver the interim reports pursuant
to paragraph (e) (2) (11) of this clause; or

(iv) PrOVide the iniormatIon regarding
subcontracts pursuant to paragraph (1) (5)
of this clause.

The 'reserve ,or .balance Shall be .retained
"until the Contracting Officer has determined
that the· Contractor has rectified whatever
deficiencies exist and has delivered· all re..;,
ports, disclosures and other information re
quired by this clause.

(2) Final payment under this contract
shall not be made before the Contractai' de
livers to the Contracting Officer all disclo~

sures of Subject Inventions reqUired by para
graph (e) (2) (1) of this clause and the final
report reqUired by (e) (2) (iil) of this clause.

(3).Thepontracttng . Officer, m~y,·. in his
discretion, decrease orin'crea.c;e the "'.sums
withheld· up to the maxImum authorized
above. No amount shall .be, withheld.under
this· paragraph while the amount specified
by this paragraph lsbeing withheld under
other provisIons of the contract. The with...
balding of any amount or subsequent pay
ment thereof· shall not be construed as a
waiver ot any rights acruingto the Gov
ernment under this contract.

(i) Subcontrects. (1) For the purpose of
this paragraph the term "Contractor" means
the party awarding a subcontract and the
terrn"Subcontractor" means the party being
awarded a subcontract, regardless of tier.

(2) The Contractor shan,. unless other..
Wise authorized or directed by the Govern..
mentcontracting Officer, include this Patent
RIghts clause,· modified to identify the par";'
ties in any subcontr.act hereunder. if a pur
pose ot the subcontract is for the conduct
of experimental, developmentai or research
work. In the event of refusal by a Subcon
tractor to accept this clause, or it in the
opinion of the Contractor th1s clause is

41979

Inconsistent with the policy set forth in the
PresidEmt's Pqllcy, the COtitracto:t::

(i) Shall promptly sUbmit written notice
to the Government Contracting Officer set
ting forth reasons for the SUbcontractor'S
refusal and other pertinent infonnation
which may expedite disposition of the mat
ter; and,

(11) Shan not proceed with the subcon
tract without the written authorization ot
the Government Contracting Officer.

(3) The Conractor shall not, in any sub
contract or by using a SUbcontract asconsid
eration therefor. acquire any rights In 'hL.,"
SUbcontractor's Subject Invention for his
own.use (as distinguished from, such· rights
as may be.reqnir~d Eolelyto fulfill his con
tract obligations to the Government in the
performance of his contract).

'(4) All'iIivention dIsclosures, reports, in
struments, and other information reqUired
to be furnished by the Subcontractor ·to the
Government contracting Officer under· the
provisions of a Patent Rights clause in any
SUbcontract hereunder may. in the discretion
of."tp,.epoyerrimcntG.9p.~~r.a.ct;IrlgOfficer, be
furnlshedto the Contractor for transmissIon
to the GoverlAnlent CQntracting Officer.

(5)The.Contractor sha.llidentify all Sll"!:>_
ject Inventions of the Subcontractor ot
which he acquires' knowledge in the perform
ance ot thIs contract and shall notify· the
Government Contracting ·Officer promptly
upon· the identification ot the Inventions.

(6) ltis, understood that the Government
is a thIrd party beneficIary or any subcon
tract cla.use grantIng rights to the Govern
ment in Subject Inventions, and the Can..
tractor hereby assIgns to the Government
all rIghts that he would have to enforce the
SUbcontractor's obligations for the benefit of
the Government with respect to SUb~ect In
ventions. The Contractor shall not be obii- "
gated to enforce the agreements ot any Sub
contz:a.-ctor hereunder relating to the oblige.
(;'iuJJJ:i 01 i;a~ ';u.iJ'-'vui..~'<W~Oi· tv t1~t:: C':'-i<'..m
mentin regard to SUbject InventIor.s.

(b) Except 0) v-"hen paragraph. (c) of
this section applies,or (2) v.'here· the
contract will be subject to an Institu"
tional.Patent Agreement pursuant.to .45
CFR 650.8, 'aU contracts which are with
nonprofit or not-for-profit organizations
(including educational institutions) shall
contain the clause at 45 CFR 650.4(b).
However, in the case of such contracts
for the operation of National Research
Centers or similar facilities other pro
visions may be negotiated with the ap
proval oi the General Counsel; provided
that such provisions shall be consistent
"with'section 1(a) (4) of the President's
Policy.

(e)(D At the request of a prospective
contractor~ special provisions" other than
those provided in paragraphs (a) and
(b) of this section· may be negotiated
where the award faUs within section 1
(b)- of the' President's Policy or where
exceptional circumstances as set forth
in sectionl(a) of the President's PolicY
exist. In accordance with section Hc) of
the President's Policy, SUch prpvisions
may also be negotiated at the time of
award with educational or other non
profit or not-for-profit institutionshav
lng a demonstrated capability for effec
tive patent management;· provided· that
in such cases the provisions shall nor
nally include the features described in 45
CPR 650.8<c).

(2) In negotiating such special pro
visions, section 12(a) of the Natlonal
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(j) Filing 0/ domestic patent applications.
(1) 'With respect to each Subject Invention

- In which the Contractor elects to retain dOR
mestic rights pursuant to paragraph (b) of
·thIs clause, the Contractor shall have a do
mestic patent application filed within 6
mpnths after submission of the invention
disclOSure pursuant to paragraph (e) (2) (I)
of this .clause, ~r such longer perIod as may
be approved by the contracting Officer for
good. cause shown In writing by the Can-

SCience Foundation Act, as amended, and.
the President's Policy will be followed',

(3) In the case of negotiations involv
ing contracts fallilig within section 1 <b)
of the President's Policy, the clause at
paragraph (a) of this section shall be
used. except that the name of the clause
Shall be changed to "PATENT RIGHTS--
OPTION IN THE CONTRACTOR," para
graph <b) of that clause shall be replaced
bY the following paragraph (b) • and the
following paragraphs (j) and (k) shall.be
added:

(b)' Disposition, 01 prtncipaZrtghts. (1). The
COntractor ma.y retain the entIre right. title.
8nd.1nteresttllr0ughout the world-or in any
country thereot in and to each SUbject.
I1:lventlon d1sclosed pursuant to paragraph
(e) (2) (1) of this clause, Subject to the rights
obtained by the Government in paragraph
(c) of this clause. The Contractor shall in
clude with each Subject Invention disclosure
an election as to whether he will retain the
entire right, title, and interest in the tnven';'
tion throughout the. world or any country
thereof.

(2) Subjectto the license specified in para
graph (d) of this clause, the Contractor
agreea-to convey to the Government, upon
request, theentlredomestic right, title. and
interest in any SUbject Invention when the
Cantra<:tor :

(i) Does not elect under paragraph (b) (1)
of this clause: to retain such i'1ghts; or

fU) Fails to have a. United states patent ap
plication filed on the invention in accordance
With paragraph OJ of this cause,or decides
noi to continue prosecution of such applica
~t1on; or

(111) At any t1me, no longer desires to re-
tain title. .

(3) Subject to the license specified in para
graph (d) of this clause. the Contractol"
:.;r~~:;~ ~vnvt:y tv l.ile Government;, upon re
quest, the ~ntire right, title, and interest in
any Subject Invention in any foreign country
if the Contractor:

(1) Does not elect under paragraph (b) (1)
o1'thls clause to retain such rights in the
country; ·01' . _

(nf Fails to have a patent application filed
In the country on the invention in ac
-cordance with paragraph (k)of this clause,·
Or decides not to continue prosecution or to
pay any maintenance fees covering the WR
ventlon. To avoid forfeiture of the patent ap
plication orpawnt,. the Contractor shall
notify the Contracting Officer not less than
sIxty (60) days before the expiration period
tor any action required by the foreIgn patent
office.

(4) .A conveyance "requested pursuant 'to
paragraph (b) (2) or'(3l of this clause shall
_be made by delivering to the Contracting
Officer dUly executed instruments (prepared
by. the Government) ·and such other papers
as·are deemed necessary to vest in the Gov
ertLment the entire right, title. a.nd interest
to enable the Government to apply for and
prosecuteplltent ,applications covering the
invention tii<,this or the-foreign country, re
spectively, or otherwise establish its owner
ship in such invention.

(a)- (D Contractors desiring to retain
rights in inventions made under or dur
ing the course of contracts containing
prOVisions that condition the retention
'of principal tights in such. inventions by
the contractor on the determination ofthe Foundation, such as those prescI'ibed
at § 25-9.103(a), should address their re
quest to the General Counsel who has
been delegated authority to make such
determinations. In all such cases the
General Counsel shan seek" the reCO!TI
llieiiufttions ana. adVice of the Patent
Policy Review Committee.

(2) Such requests should contain the
following information:

(1) The contract number, and sub
contract ntunber if applicable, under"
which the invention was made.

(ii) .A complete invention disclosure
or reference to one that has previously
been furnished, including any NSF iden
tifying numbers, if known;

(iii) A description of the relationship
of the invention to the main purpose of
the contract;

(1v) The contractor's evaluation of the
commercial possibilities of the invention
b6th··in its oTigin~l•. embodiment-and in
possible adaptations to other uses;

(v)-An .explanation, of why 1t is be
lieved.thatrlghts greater than free pub
lic use are needed 1:0 bring the invention
into use;

(vi) The nature and extent of the .
rights desired;

. (vii) A description"of the stage of de- '
velopment of the invention, and an esti
m.ate of the cost of development, capital
and time required to bring the invention
to the point of practical application as
definecI in the President's Policy;

(viii) A statement of the contractor's
plans andintentions·· to bring the invenH

tion-to the point of practical application
including: .

(A) If further development is to -be
conducted_ by: the contractor, a descrip
tionof the fa~ilit~es,source offunds, per
sonnel, and marketing outlets available

Contractor to obtaingreater rights than
a non-exclU.f3ive license ·as .. to all or
specific inver-tions. These modifications
should reflect the requirements of para
graph (c) (1) of this section, if applicable,
and, -in addition, particularlY .where
the contract would fall within section
lea) (1)-(4) of the Presidertt'sPolic'y,
consideration should be given to includ
ing prOVisions to ensure that ,research re~
sults are made available to the public hi
accordance with· the policy set .forth in
§ 25-9.106.

(5) ,The inclusion of special provisions
in a 'contract"inaccordancewith this
section, ot..'ler modifications of the
clauses prescrib_e~.bY ·~his subpart, Or the
wai-ver of·any:Of\the~requirements of the
clauses prescribed by this subpart, shall
be approved by the General Counsel. In
cases where the General Coun.sel .does
not grant such approval, lnterested
Founciation ,st,q,ff~layrefer the matter
-to~the~NSFPatent "Policy Review Com
mittee. .

'§25"';'9~104. Greater rights determina-
tion. ,

tractor. With respect to the invention, the
Contractor shall promptly nO,tify the Con...
t,ractlng Officer of any decision not to file
an appW;:atlon.

(2) For each Subject InventIon on which a
patent application is filed by or on 'behalf of.
the Contractor~ the Contractor shall:

(I) WIthin 2 months after such flUng, or
within 2 months after submission of the in
vention disclosure if the patent application
previOUsly had been filed, deliver to the Con
tracting Officer a. copy of the application as
filed including the fiUng date. and. serial
number;

(li) Include the following statement, ap
propriately completed, in the second -para~

gra.ph of the specification of the application
and any patents issued on a Su1::ject Inven.
tion. "The Government has rights in this in-
vention pursuant to Contract No. . (or
Grant No. ) awarded by the National
Science Foundation."

(iH) Within 6 months after filing the appU'"
cation or within 6 months after submission
of the invention dIsclosure if the applica
tion has been filed previously, deHver to the
Contracting Omcera duly executed and ap
proved instrument ana form specified hy the
Government.funy confirmatory ·of.all rJghts
to which the Government is entitled.· and
provide the agency an irrevocable power to
inspect and make copies of the patent appli
cation filed;

(iV) Provide the ContractIng Ofilcer with
a copy of the patent Within 2 months after
a patent issues on the application, and

(v) Not less than 30 days befotethe expi
ration of the response period for any action
required· by the Patent Office, notify the
Foundation of any decision not to continue
prosecution of the application and deliver to
the Foundation executed .instruments grant
ing the Government a power of attorney.

(3) For each Subject Invention in which
the Contractor initially elects not to retain
principal domesti.c rIghts. the Cont.1"l)ct,('It"
snall inform the contracting Officer promptly
in writing of the date and Identity of
any.sale. public use, or pUblication of such
invention which may constitute Rstatutory
bar under 35 U,S.C. 102, which was author
Ized by or knownta the Contractor, or
any contemplated action of this nature~

(k) Filing Of !oreignpatent applicatiOns.
(1) With respect to each Subject Invention

in Which the· Contractor elects to retain
rights in a foreign country pursuant to paraR
graph (b) (1) of this clause, the Contractor
shall have a patent applIcation flled on the
invention in such .. country, in accordance
with applicable statutes_ and regulations, and
Within one of the following periods;

(i) Eight months from the date of a Cor
reslJondingUniter.i. States application-, filed
by or on behalf of the Contractor;-orif such
anappI1cation is not filed, 6 mont"hs from
the date the-invention is submitted in a: dis
closure pursuant to paragraph (e)(2) (i)- of
this clause;

(il) .Six months from the date a l1cense:ts
granted by the Commissioner of Patents to
file foreign applications where such filing has
been prohibited by security reasons; or

(iii) Such longer periOd as may be approved
by the contra?ting Officer.

(2) The Contractor shall notify the Con
tracting Orocer promptly of each foreign ap
pUcatfon" filed and, upon written. request,
Shall furnish an English version, of sueh for
eign applicatIon withd\1t additional compen·
sation.

(4) In all other cases "falling .within
this "paragraph (c). the "PATENT
RIGHTS---OPTION IN THE GOVERN
MENT" clause prescribed at § 25-9.103
(a) shall be used with appropriate modi..
fications of that clause so as to allow the
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forth in § 25-9~l05. In addition, if he has reasonable under the circumstances or
not'alread.Y.done so, the contractor shall unless caUse can be shown why· the
be. required to have a domestic patent Foundation should· not exercise .this
application filed on the invention within right for some further period of time;
6 months from the date of the determina.. (2) to the extent the invention is deter..
tion, or such longer period as may be au- mined to be necessary to· fulfill health
thorized by· the Foundation for good. or safety needs; 01'·(3) to the extent the
cause shov,'!l by the contractor. Each de- invention is determined to be needed for
termillationshall also include appro-other public purposes stipUlated in the
priate provisions concerning foreign __contract. Determinations and other ac
rights. The determination may also in- tions taken pursuant to this paragraph.
elude such other provisions as· are, con- (f) shall be by the Director or -by. such
sideredappropriate. ~ person(s) as)1e·may designate.

(3) \Vhen neither the grantee, the (g) The right to approve ,any license
employee..inventor, nor any other -Gov- covering the invention proposed to be
ernment 8.gency notified of the inven- granted to any oLthe follOWing persons
tion by the Foundation wishes to take or organizations:
principal rights ill an inv~ntion,i.~?hall (1) Anype!"sonwho"p8:'rticipated as an
normally be dedicated to the ·public 'employee of the contractor in the re
through publication;. search leading to the conception ·and/or
§ 25-9.105 Minimum gov_ernmentRctual reduction to practice of the

rights. invention;
(2) An organization of which a person

In aU cases where the,pont.r.~qt,Qr;or describe~<jnparagl"aph(g)(D of this
any other person or entity has been section was an active prpmoter or orga
aUO\ved to retain or obtain principal nizer .or in whichsllcha person is an
rights in an invention,or possible future officer, director, or 'hOlds a substantial
inventions; whetherat the time of award :interest;
or after· an invention has been; identi- (3) An organization of which the con-
fled, the Foundation shall reserve the tractor was an active- promoter, orga.;. .
;following minimum rights, if not other- niz~r, or financer.
wise required by Or inconsistent with
any other provisionof this subpart. Approval of such a license shall be

(a) A nonexclusive; nontransferable, given only if the contractor can show
paid-Up license to make, use, and sell that a bona fide effort wasinade without
the invention throughout the world by success to interest other organizations
or on behalf· of the Government ·of the known to be interested in the subject
United States (including any Govern- "matter of the invention in becoming li~
ment agency)a-IidSta:tes a::rid 'domestic .~cep;;ees" J:>rcan othrewiseshow why the
municipal governments, unless the Di- public interest will best be served by the
!'e~i,;'J!' detelmin~", thRt itwo1l1d not be proposed licensing arrangement. -Not
in the public interest_ ,tocR,cquire theyn~hsJ;ancting anything above, this para
license for the states and' domestic grs.phJg) shall notapply in the case of a
municipalgov'ernments. contract -with ,a for-profit contractor.

(b) The right to sublicense any foreign § 25-9.106 Availability or invenlions to
government purs.uant to any existing or the public.
future treaty or agreement. but only if
the Director<determines it would be in (a) A major objective of the FOW1da
the natim.lal interest to acquire· this tion is to encourage the use of inventi0llS
right. arising out of activities supported by the

(c) The principal or exclusive rights Foundation. It is important that any
to t i useful product or process developed or

he nventron (or the right to acquire improved under a contract is made
the same) iuany country in which the
contractor does no elect to secure a available to the public on reasonable
patent. terms. In some cases, to ensure such

(d) The right to require written re- availability it may be necessary, either
ports at reasonable intervals on the com- at the time of award or in connection
mel·Cial ·use·· that Js .be~ng .mad~ .• or is withtlled~teTlninationunder ·§,:2~9.104,
intended to be madeo! the invention. to-l'equire_th,~-cQIltractortofmnish to

(e) The right to require the inclusion responsible"applicants te'chnical"data or
oithe following appropriately completed rights in otherinventions,to the extent
statement in the second,paragraphof the -,[l,ccessI:l,ry to practice the invention made
specification of any patent .application or product or process developed·br im-

proved under the contract.
orpatent: "The Government has rights (b) Program managers or other
in this invention pursuant to Contract Foundation personnel shall refer cases
No. --..;--- awarded by the National involving preexisting proprietary tech-
Science Foundation." .nology (such as "proprietary data,"

(f) The right to require the, granting "trade secrets," patents, or patent appli
of a nonexclusive or exclusive license to cations) to the General Counselor·· the
a responsible applicant on terms that
are reasonable under the circumstances Patent Polley Review Committee in ac-,
(1) unless it is determined that'effectlve cordance with applicable Staff' _Memo-randa. .
steps have been taken within three years
after a patent issues on the invention § 25-9.-107 Delegations.
to bring the invention to the point of The ·General Counsells authorized to
practical application, or that the inven- make any determinations required by
tion has been made available for licens.. these regulations to be made by the Dl..
Ing royalty-free or on terms that are rector, including determinations re"

for that purpose and the extent to which
such development is to be Wldertaken bY
the contractor or others on his behalf
and/or

(B) If he Intends to !leense the Inven
tion, a brief· description of hiS licensing
program;

(ix) A statement of any equities In the
inventIon which· the contractor believes
it has.1n the invention which would be
approPriate for consideration by the
Foundation;

(x) If .other Government .agencies
have contributed to the cost of making
the invention, the identification of such
agencies and the grant or contract in
volved,and ···the approximate· share "of
each;

(xi) A listing of other countries· in
.which the contractor would be interested
tnfiling applications for patents;

(xii) If pUblication of the substance of
this invention has occurred or is planned
or there has been a use or sale such as
might possibly create a future statutory
bar to the patenting of the invention, the
name of the journal, the date or probable
date. of pUblication, a reprint of the
'article if it has been published or a copy
of the draft as submitted for pubUcatiOll,
and/or details regarding the use or sale
of the invention:

(xiii) An identificatIon and indica
tion of the oVlnership of any patents,
patent applications, Or invention dis
closures knovm to the contractor which
would affect the practice of the invention.

(b) Determinations uhder this section
Shall be made on the basis of the guide
lines set fo:rth in the President's Policy
tt.1111 ~hk bu.1Jpal't.:i:i"i iuli:J.ltiurl, the I,;13.
tionship. of the invention to other tech
nology controlled by the-contractor shall
be considered as discussed in § 25-9.106.

(c) (1) In cases where principal rights
in an invention are left vlith a contractor
·which, itself, is not· expected to further
develop the invention, the Foundation
will require the contractor to make rea
sona.ble attempts to license inventions
on a noneXClusive basis; provided that
an exclusive license may be granted if
the contractor determines that an
exclusive license is necessary as an
Incentive for development of the inven..;
tion or because market conditions· are
sUch as -·to reqUire licensing-' on '"an:1ex
elusive basis in order to bring the inven..
t10n into use; This determination shall-be
In writing and supplied. to the. Founda
tion :atpr before the time an eXClusive
license iS8Tanted.Arry such exclusive
license granted under a domestic patent
or. patent application. will normallY be

-limited to a period ·of·three years from
first commercial sale or eight years from
the inception of the license agreement,
Whichever occurs first.. Thereafter, unless
the original· exclusive license period is
extended With the· approval of. the
Foundation, additional ·Ucenses will be
made available on a nonexclusive basis
at a royalty not greater than that
charged to the exclusive licensee.

(2) In addition to the requirements of
paragraph (c) (l) of this section, any de
termination under this section shall re
serve to the Government the rights set
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1 Insert "grant" or other applicable. term
as the caSe may be.

J Insert "grantee" or other applicable term
as the case may be.' ;

a Insert '"Grants Officer" or other applicable
term as the case may be.

nothing in this Act shall construed to author..
1zethe Foundation toenier Into fmy con
tractuaJ or other arrangement inconsistent
with sny . provisions of laWafIecting the
tssuan~or use of P!:LtelJ.'ts. . .

(b) Section l1(e) of the same Act
provides as follows:

The: Foundation shall. have the authority,
within the llmits of avaUable appropriations,
to do all thlng<3 neCessary to, carry out:the
provIsions of this Act, inCluding, but without
being' limited thereto, the authoTlty •.• ~

(e) to acquire by purchase, lease, lo~
gift, or c·ondemnation, and to' hold'· and dis..
pose of by grant; sale. lease, or loan; real
and personal property of all ldnds necessk-y
for. or resulting'fiom,theexerclse of author
Ity granted by this Act.

'.'+'1:~ .~r~f?iden,t'l;j .,l\q1iyy provides guid
,':an:ce 'as to basic pblides to be followed
by executive agencies with respect to in
ventions' or discoveries made in the
course of their awards. 'The provisions
set forth in this part are intended to im
.Blemi3,l,1t:ti.le~~tional,ScienceFotll1da
tion .Act in ·accor.dancewith the basic
gui,delines and. pp.ilosophy of. the Pres!";
dent's ·'Policy.

§ 650.4 Procedures for selection f)f j
clauses in awards.

cedures, and clauses with respect to
rights in inventions made under con
tracts subject to the Federal Property
and Administrative SerVices Act are set
forthln41 CPR 25-9:
§.650.2 Definitions•

As used In this part-
(a) The term "award"includes grants,

and other arrangements (other than con
tracts subject to Title ill of Federal
Property and Administrative services
Act of 1949, as amended) entered into by
the Foundation which are made for the
purpose of supporting experimental, de-
velopmental, or research work or which
contain a significant element of' such
activity. Examples of such~ awards' in
clude scientific. r~sear(;ll. .'pr9j,~9t:g{a.nts,
student originatedstuaies,' and cooper
ative agreements for the support of re
search. For the purpose of- this part, the
term "award" does not include grants,
or other arrangements which' do not re
quire substantialexperimental,:cievelop
mental or research work such as facilities
and equipment grants, institutional for
mula grants, grants for the conduct of
summer institutes, and travel. and con
ference grants; The term "award"alsO
includes fellowships and traineeships; (a) The clause at 'paragraphCb) ,.of

(b) the term "Director" means the, this section shall be used in everY award
Director of the Foundation; except (1) where § 650.5 of this part is

(c) the term "Foundation" means the applicable. or (2) where the award is for
National Science'Foundation; a fellowship or traineeship as provided ill'

(d) the term "grantee" means the re- § 650.6 of -this part, or ·(S) where the
cipient of an award, and may, as the award falls within a elMs of awards as
context requires, include subcontractors provided in § 650.7 of this part, or (4)
of a grantee at any tier; ",' where the award is subject to an Insti..,
. (e) the term "invention" :inclilcles :ally tutional Patent Agreement entered into

art, method, process, machine, trianufaC-pursuant to § 650.8 of this part.
ture, dcsigi'i, or 0vmpo~ltloll oL tlil:l.-tttt", (b) . The following clause shall be in
or .any new and useful improvement ·eluded in ,Foundation -awards in a.ccord- '
thereof, or any variety of pla,I1t;:which,is allce. with paragraph (a)of this section:. I

or may be patentable under the Patent
Laws' of the United states of America or RIGHTS IN INVENTIONS

any foreign country; (a) Whenever anylnvention which is, or'
(0 the term "to the point of practical may be, patentable is conceived or first actu

application" means to manufacture in aUy reduced to practice in. the course of. or
the case of a composition or product,' to under thIs ,1 the' --~---------,I

shall furnish the Foundation wIth complete
- practice in the case of a process, or to information thereori; and the Foundation

operate in .the case of a machine and shall have the right to determine whether.
under such conditions as to establishthat or not and where a patent application shall
the invention is being worked and that be filed, and to deterrnlrie the dIsposition of
its benefits are reasonably·. accessible to the invention and title t.o and rights under

at the public; any patent application or patent that may
(g) the term "President's Policy" result. The Fo,",ndation, in' making such So

'me'anS:th({J?teS1de~t.'&,~t~t~,rpeIlt9~G9Y-~;~~~.~~ri~~~~t ..•.~~~le~~~ie~l~:~~~O::n~~
ernmentPatentPolicyi-ss'ued AUgiIst23, In any .case, the Fioundation' may arrange to
1971' (S6'FR 16887, August 26, 1971); and.. have the invention' described in a printed

(h)the·term' "Patent Policy Review pUblication~'
Committee" refersto.:a,,coIl]lllitteemade (b) The' ,1 for itself and'for
Up of Foundation personnel and estab- 'Its employees, agrees that all documents will

be executed and all other actions taken
lished by the Dil·ector to administer cer-necessary or proper to carry out,:, the. deter
tain aspects of Foundation patent policy. niination of the Foundation. . .

(c) Except as otherwise authorized In§ 650.3 Sow·ce of authority. writing by the .~ ,2 ••

(a) Section 12(a) of the National SCi-.. 'Will insert in eachstibcontract haVing ex..
t f 19 0 d d perimental. developmental, or research work

ence Foundation Ac 0 5,' as amen e as one of its purposes, provisions making this
(42 U.S.C. 187l(a», provides as follows: article applicable to, the subcontractor and
'Eacheontrecl or other arrangement its employees and any .lower4ier subcon

executed pursuant to this Act which relates tractors and their employees.
to· sCientific research shall contain provi
sions governing the disposition of inven
tions produced thereunder in a manner cal
culated to protect the public inte:rest and the
equities of the individual or organizatIon
with which the contract or other arrange
ment is executed; Provided, however,That

Title 45-Public Welfare
CHAPTER VI-NATIONAL SCIENCE

FOUNDATION

PART 650--PATEI!lTS .

Disposition of Rights in Inventions

This addition to Chapter VI of Sub
title B of Title 45 of the Code of Federal
Regulatipns prescribes pollices, _.proce
dures, and clauses with respect to rights
in inventions made in the course of or
under Foundation awards (other than
contracts subject to the Federal Prop
erty and Administrative Services Act of
194!!, as amended) and certain -related
matters. A proposed regulation to add a
new Part 25-9 to .Tltle 41 was published
in the FEDERAL REGISTER on January 22,
1974. This proposed regulat10ncQvered
all NSF awards, including grants arid
contracts. Subsequent to this publica..
tion, it was decided for the purposes of
clarity to publish two regulations. instead
of one, the first governing only contracts,
to appear at 41 CPR Part 25;;:9, and the
second governing grants and awards
oth~r than contracts, to appear. at 45
CFR-Part 650. These··two·regulations
are identical' in substance to that pub
lished' on January 22, 1974. No comments
on the proposed regulations" published
Jallllw:y:22,ifl74, were received prior to
February: 20, 1974, as originally re
quested. Comments received which cov
ered the substance of these regulations
a.fterthat date were considered., These,
regulations shall be effective. December
4.1974.

Part 650 is added as follows:
Bee.
65!}.!
650.2
650.3
650.4

quired by the President's Polley- to be
_made by the head of the agency, except
those specified in § 25-9.105<fl.

Do.ted: November 14. 1974.
H. GUYFORD STEVER,

. Director.
IFRDoc.'74-27504FUed 12-3-74;8:45amJ

Scope of psrt.
Definitions.
Source or authority.
Procedures for selection of clausesln

awards.
650.5 Requests for special provisions

time of award.
,Fellowships and traineeRhips;
Special'chisses Of awards.
Institutional patent agreements.
'Greater rights'determinationS after

_disclosure,
65,0.10 MfulmumgovernmentrIghts.
650~11 Ava1H",blllty of Inventions to the

public.
650.12 Pelegations.

"AUTHORITY: Sees. ll(e) and 12(a.}. of the
National ScIence Fotindation Act, as
Jl,D1ended (42 USC 1870(e) -and'1871(a)).

§ 650.1 Scope of part.

ThIs part sets forth poli1ces, proce
dures; ltndclauses with respect to rights
in inventions made in the course of or
under grants, fellowships, and other:-ar
rangements (other th~n contracts sub
ject to Title ill of the Federal Propel-ty
and AdmlnistrativeServices Act of 1949,
as amended) entered. into by the Na

. tiona! Science Foundation. Policies. pro-

.650.6
f650~7

650.8
'<'650;9
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uet, to practice in the case of a process, or
to operate in·the case of a mll-Chineand'under
Buch··conditlons· to establish- that· the. inven
tion is being worked and that its benefits
are reasonably accessible to the public.

(0) ~.o\s requested by the Foundation-the
Fellow shall make periodic. written re-ports

" on the commercial use that 15 being made or
15 intended to be made of auy such 1nven~

tious.
(d) The Fellow agrees that the following

statement will be included in the second
paragraph of the specification ot the patent
application RUd any resulting patent:

"The Government has rights in this inven~

tiou pursuant to a fellOWShip awarded by the
National' SCience Foundation."

(e)" Nothing .heretn shall affect or l1m1t_th&
"rights that the Government may have in any
invention pursuant to the terms at any other
award to any other party.

§ 650.7 Special classes of awards.
Witb the approval of the .General

Counsel, alterations to the clause pre..
scribed at § 650.4(b) may be used allow
iner or guaranteeing the grantee's reten..
ti;n of specific rights in special classes
of •awards where the amount of s~pport

is small and where all ora part of the
work will take place at profit-making
orlTanizations, forexarnple, an "Option
B''i''type Engineering Research Initiation
Grant or a Faculty Research participa..
tion Grant.
§ 650.-3 Institutional- PUlent Agreements.

(a) The Foundation has·. deterrrtined
that the public interest in the availability
of inventions will normally best be served
by allowing educational and other non
profit institutions having a technology
transfer program meeting the criteria
I":et. forth in paragraph (b) of this section
the right to a first option to ownership
in inventions made in the course of or
W1der awards (other than fellowships or
traineeships) and contracts, subject to
the limitations described in·paragraph
(c) of. this section. This right will be
embodied -in an Institutional Patent
Agreement (hereinafter sometimes re
ferred to as an "IPA"), which will gen
erally apply to all awards made to and
contracts made. with the institution,
other than contracts to operate aNa
tional Research Center or similar· fa
cility. The purpose of IPA's .is to redu~e

unnecessary adn'linistrative burdens
w~en institUtions. have .effe~~iye .m~ans
and ,active "programs for ',exploiting_:in_
ventions .in . the public interest. The
"Foundation reserves the right· to and

. -may deny a request for art'IPA or termi~

nate an existing IPA with an otherwise
qualified institution in cases" where the
institution's record of invention disclo
sures ,to the <Foundation, .the :,level of
Foundation support to the institution, or
other factors appear to minimize the ad
vantages of issuing or continuing an IPA
in comparison with the administrative
burdenS wWch would otherwise exist.

(b) Among the criteria' which will be
considered in determining whether an
institution has a satisfactory technology
transfer program are the following:

(1) The inStitution has" a formal pat
ent policy which is administered on a.
continuous basis by an officer or organi
zation responsible to the institution.

6650.5. Requests for special provisioJUl
pt time of award.

(a) At the request of the prospective
grantee, special provisions other than the
clause at § 650.4(b) of thIs part may be
negotiated where the award falls Within
section l(b> of the President's Policy or
where exceptional circumstances, as set
forth in section Ha> of the Pr"esident's .
PolicY, exist. In accordance wit}l section
He) of the President's Policy. such p'ro
visions may also be negotiated at the time
of award with educational or other non
profit institutions .. having. ~ demon~
strated capability for effective patent
management.

(b) In negotiating such provisions the
-procedures, requirements, and limitations
of, and the clauses prescribed at 41 em
25-9.103 (0) shall be applicable.

§ -650.6 "Fellowships and traineeships.

Each fellowship a warded by the Foun
dation shall include the proVision below.
This provision defines the rights of the
Foundation and- is not intended to pre
clude educational institutions from ob
taining rlghtsin accordance with their
policies; A substantially similar provi
sion shall be used l.."l Traineeship awards.

RIGHTS',m INVENTIONS

(8.) Whenever any invention which is;· or
,may be, patentable is conceived or first aetu~
any reduced to practice in the course of the
fellowship, and a: patent application is filed
thereon. the Fellow shall furnish the Founda
tion with complete information thereon and
8 copy of the patent application with daw
of filing and serial number.

Title to and rights in any such invention
shall remain in the Fellow:' provided. how·
ever, that the Fellow hereby grants (and
agrees to execute upon request a confirma
tory license) a nonexclusive, nontransferable,
pald.,.up license to make, use, and sell the
invention throughout ,the world' by or on
behalf of. the Government of. the United
States (including any Government agency)
and States and domestic municipal govern
ments. unless the Director determines that
ltwould not be in the public intere"st to
acquIre the license for State. and domestic
municipal governments. The Fellow further
-agrees that unless the Fellow, his l1cellSee or
his:assignee, has taken effective steps within
three years after a patent issues on any such
invention to bring the invention to the point
ofpractlcal application or 11M made the tn
ventionavailable forlicellsing royalt!"'f,ree or

'on:terms' that are reasorfable ' under"-the, eir
cumstances~ or can show cause Why he should

'retain the principal or' exclusive- -rights -for a.
further pertod of time; the Government,act....
llig through the Directoro!_the:Nattonal Sci
Emce Foundation or his' delcgee(s), shall have
the right to require the granting 'of a. non..;
exclusive or exclusive license to a- responsible
,applicalit(s)oI1 .terms that:.sre.· reasonable
under the circumstances. It Is also agreed
that the GOvernment, acting through the
Director of the National Science Foundation
or his delegee(s), shall have the right to
require the granting or a nonexclusive or ex
clusive license to a responsible ap.plicant(s)
on terms that are reasonable under the cir~

cumstances (1) to the extent that the inven~

tion is determined to be required for publle
use by governmental regulations or (11) is
determined to be necessary to fulfill health
or safety needs.

(b) As used herein the term "to the point
of practical applicatlon" means to manu
facture in the case ot a "oompooition or prod-
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(2) The institution can give assurance

that employees are legally obligated to
assign. to· the "institution any inventic:nS
made by them in the course of or under
awards.

(3) The institution has an effective in
vention disclosure system.

(4) The institution has an active and
-effective promotional program for the li
censing and marketing of inventions
which is consistent with the·objectives of
the President's Policy. "

(C) Institutional Patent Agreements
will (1) reserve to the Government the
rightsspeclfied In § 650.10 ofthls part;
(2) "require the institution or its Patent
management organization normally to
license inverttionson a nonexclusive basis
and"JaJUrig ithisto;linl:it;;uriless otherwise
approvecfby the Founaition, exclusive li
censes granted under domestic patents
to a period of three years from first com
mercial sale or eight years from the date
of tllc_Inception of thf license agreement,
whichever "occurs,4h'st;·provided that,
after the period' specified . above for the
o.uration of ex_clusive licenses, ,additional
licenses will be made available on a non~

exclusive basis at no greater royalties;
<-3> limit the use of patent management
organizations to those specified in the

"IPA or approved by the Foundation; (4)
provide that the institution use any net
royalty income· retained by it for the
support of-education or scientific re
search; (5) provide that t l1e'lfoundation
may exempt specific awards and eon
tracts from the application of the IPA;
and .. (6) include SUch other terms and
conditions asareccm.sldered necessary.

(d> Institutions desiring to enter into
TI'.t..':; ;:;hc::.l~ cc~t~ct 'tr..c Office c! Ge!l
eral Counsel for additional information.
The. General C01JJ,1Bel)),!lsbeen. given au
thority' to negotiate IPA'son behalf of
the Foundation subject to approval of an
institution's qualifications for patent
management·· by the NSF Patent Policy
Review Committee and approval and ex
ecution by the Grants and Contracts
Officer.

(e) Except as provided In § 650.10m
of this part, the General Counsel, or his
designee," is authorized to act on behalf
of the Foundation in connection with
decisions and actions which may be re~

quired under Institutional Patent Agree~
ments(such as the granting of time ex"

"tensions; required approvals, or other
,··administrative actions).

(0 In accordance v:ithapplicable cri~

teriaand- guideline-s 'est~ablishedby the
Direct-or and/or individual Assistant Di
rectors,NSF Program Managers or other
FourLdation personnel shall identify and
-refel'·tothe NSF Patent Policy Review
Committee any potential awards to in
stitutions holding IPA's which might be
considered for exclusion from the cover
age of the IPA.

§ 650.9 Greater rights determination
after disclosure.

(a) (l)Grantees desiring to retain
rights in inventions made under or dur.;.
ing the course of awards containing pro
visions that condition the retention of
principal rights in such inventions by
the grantee on the determination of the
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FoWIdatlon. such as those prescribed at
§ 650.4(b) of this part. should address.
their reqUest tD~ the General Counsel wh()
has been delegated authorltyt.o .. make
such determinations. In all such .. cases
the: General Counsel shall seek therec
ommendations and:advlce of the Patent
Poliey ReView Committee.

(2) Such requests should contain the
following information: -

(1) Thea-ward number, andsubcon..
tract number. if applicable, under which
the invention was made;

(i1) A complete invention disclosure
or reference to one that has previously
been furnished, including any NSF
identifYing nwnbers,if· known;

(ill)· A description of the relationsWp .
of the invention to the main purpose of
the award;
. (iv)The grantee's evaluation of the
commercial possibilities of the invention
both .10 its originalembodlment aodin
possible adaptions ·to other uses;

(v) An explanation of: why it Is be
1ieved that rights greater than free pub
lic use are needed to bring the invention
lntonse;

(Vi) The nature and extent of the
rights desired;

(vi!). A descriptiono! the stage ofde
velopment of the invention, and an esti
mate'of the cost of development, capital
and. time reqwred to bring the in
vention to the point of practical applica
tion· as defined in the President's pollcy;

(viii) A statement of the grantee's
plans and intentions to bring the 1I!ven
tiOD to the point of practical application
lnclucllng:

(AJ If further development is to be
conducted by the grantee, a description
of fue !e.:il.:.tic::;, '::;Ci:4'::cv: filliQ6, pe1'~n
nel, and marketing outlets available for
the purpose and the extent to wl1..ich
Such development is to be undertaken by
the grantee or others on his behr..1f Rf!.d/
or

(B) If he lntends to license the inven
tion, a brief description of his licensing
program:

(ix) A statement of any equities in the
invention which the grantee believes it
has in the invention which would be ap
pr()priate forconsideration·1JYthe Foun
dation, with particular emphasis on di
rect contributions to.· the cost of making
the invention as opposed to general fac

,'tors,such.,·as:the·· provision',o!::f:1cUities
otexpenence'inresearc.h;

(xl,If' other .G()vernrnent--agencies
ha,ve contributed .to the cost. of. ,mak.i.ng
the.Jnvention, the identification of:'S1J,ch
agencies and· the grant or contract in
volved. and the approximate share of
each;

(xl) A listing of other countries In
which the grantee would be interested in
fllingapplications for patents:

(xii) If publication of the substance
- of tws invention has occurred or 1s

planned or there has been a use or sale
SUch as· might possibly create a fUture
statutory bar to the patenting of the
invention, the name of the journal,. the
date or probable date of publication, a
reprint of the article if it has been pub..
lJshed or Ii copy of the draft as submit-

RULES AND REGULATIONS

ted for publication, and/or deteUs re-ance with the procedures set forth lit this
garding. the use or sale of the invention'; section and determinations thereon shall

(xiii) An identification and indication contain the requiremen·ts. of paragraphs
of· the ownership of· any patents. patent (c) (1) and (2) of this section.
applications. or invention disclosures 1
known to the grantee which woUld affect § 650. 0 Minimum governm~nt rights.
the practice of the 1nvention~ In all cases where the. grantee or any

<b) Determinations under this section other person or entity haa been allowed
shall be made on the basis of the guide- to retain or. obtain principal rights in
lines set forth in the President's Policy an invention or possible future tnven
and this part. In addition, the relation- ,.tions, whether at .the time of award or
ship of the invention to other technology .afteran invention has been identified.
controlled by the grantee shall be con- the Foundation shall reserve the follow;;'
Bidered as discussed in§ 650.11 of th1s :tng minimum rights, if not otherwise re:-
part. quired by .orinconsistent with any other

(c) (1) In cases where principal rights provision of this part
1n an invention are left with a grantee (a) A nonexclusive.. nontransferable,
Which, itself, ·is not expected to .further paid-Up license to make, use, and sell the
develop the invention, the Foundation- 1nv~nti0!1 :thro.t;ghout 'the world by or
requires the grantee to make reasonable on behalf of 'iile "Govermnent of the
attempts to license inventions on R' non- United states <including any Govem- '
exclusive basis; provided that an exclu.. ment agency) and States and domestic
sive license may be granted if the grantee municipal governments, unless the Di..
determines that an exclusive license is i'ector determInes that it would not be
necessary as an incentive for develop';; in,tl1~ :,RuplicJl1.(;{lr:~.stJ.o ,acquire the Ii..
ment of the invention or because marketcensefor'theStates.and domestic mu'l"
conditions are such as toreciuirelicens- )l1ciPrtlgovemrnent5.
ingonan exclusive basis in order to'bring . (bY '-The right ·to sublicense any for
the invention into use. This determ1Iia.. elgn government pursuant to· any exist-mg or future treaty or agreement, but
tion shall. be in wl'itingand supplied to only if the Director determines it would
the Foundation at or before the time an be In the national interest to acquire this
exclusive license is granted. Any such right.
exclusive license granted tinder a domes- (c)'I'heprincipal or exclusive rights to
tic patent or patent applicatIon wili nor- the invention (or .the right to a:cquire
mally be limited to a period of three years the same) in any country in which the
from first commercial sale or eight· years grantei:l does not elect to·secure a patent.
from the inception of the license agree- (d) The right to require written rc..
ment, whichever occurs first. Thereafter, ports 'at reasonable intervals on the com..
unless the original exclusive license peri- mercial use that is being made or is in
ad is extended with. the approval of the tended· to be made of the invention:
Foundation, additional licenses will be (e) The tight to requIre the inclul'lon
made available on a nonexr.hndv~ b9.o;;is of the toHOW1ng appropriately completed
at a royalty not greater than that statement in the second paragraph of
charged to the exclusive licensee. the specification.of,any,patent applica-

(2) In addition to the requirement-s of tIon or patent: "The Government has
,paragraph (c) (1) of this section, any rights:ln this invention pursuant to
determination under this section shall Grant (or other award designation)
reserve to the Government the rights set eNo. awarded by the National Sci..
forth in § 650.10 of this part. In addition.. ence Foundation."
if it has not already done so, the gr~tee (f)The r:lght to require the granting
will be required to have a domestic patent of a' nonexclusive or exclusive license to
application filed on the invention within' a respon..~ible applicant on terms that are
6 months from the date of the deter- reasonable under the circumstances 0)"
mination, or sUch longer period as may unless it is determined that effect1've
be authorized by the FoundatJon for .steps have beert taken within three years
good cause shown by the grantee. Each . after a patent ~ssues on the invention
determination will also include appro- to bring the Invention to the pOint. of
!>r!ate, p~Ovisiol1S. concerning' foreign· ;:,practical:'appHcation,or that the'ih·ven

"tights. :·The:'determination: may ·'alSo· in- tl()n~as been madeavaHable for Hceus'"
~1ude such ()ther provisions' as·arecon-' ,Jng:rovalty-free. or"' on· terms that· are

··sidered appropriate. reasonable' under the: circumstances or
(3) "Vhenever the clause at §650A(b) unlessca.use can be spown why the'

has'been.used or anI113titutional Patent Foundation shoUld not exercise thisrtght
Agreement is applicable and the grantee for some further ·period of time: (2) to
does not wish to retain principal rights the. extent the invention Is determined
and neither the:Fonndation nor:any to be necessary to fulflJlhealth or safety
other Government agency notified of the needs: ot' (3) to the extent the inven"
invention by the Foundation wishes to tion js determIned to be needed for other
take principal rights in the invention, it public pUl-poses stipulated In· the award.
shall normally be dedicated to the public Detenninattons and -other actions taken
through publication. However, principal pursuant to this paragraph (1) shaUbe
rights may be left In the Inventor(s) If by the Director or by such person{s) lIS
he (they) so request upon demonstration he may designate. . -;,'
.of an intention to exploit the invention (g). The right to approve any' license j

and a description satIsfactory to the rovering .~e inventIon pro---" to·be .,'
Foundation of the means by which this isl.oU ~

to be accomplished. All SUch requests granted to any of the following pet1X)IlS;
will be made and processed in accord- or organ1zat1o~: '
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(1) anY person who partlclpatedasan
employee' of 'thegranree iIlthe researeh
leading to the conception and/oractual
reduction to practice of the invention;

(2) An organization of which a person
'described In subsection (g) (1) of thiS
section 'was an active promoter or or'"
gan.tze.r or in which such a person is an
oJ:licer, director, or holds a substantial
Interest;

(3) .. An organization of, which the
ID.-antee waS an active promoter. orga..
nizer. or financer~~.

, Approval of such a license shall be given
only if the grantee·can show'that a bona
fide effort was made withoutSllCCess to
interest other organizations. known to
be Interested In the subject matter of the
invention. in becoming licensees, or can
otherwise show why the public interest
will ,best be served by the propcsed licens
ing arrangement. Notwithstanding any~

thing above, this paragraph (g) shall not
apply "in the case of an award to a for""
profit grantee.
§ 650.11 Availability oCinventions to

the 'public.. .

(a) A major objective of. the, Foun
dation is to encourage the use of inven
tions arising out of activities supported
by the Foundation. It Is Important that
-'anY useful product or process developed

···ar improved under an award is made

terms. In some cases, to ensure such
a.vailability it may be .necessary, .either
at the time of award orin connection
With the····detennination .. ·under §·650.9
to'require the grantee to furnish to re
sponsible applicants technical data or
rights iIi other inventions to the extent
necessary to practice the invention made
or product or process developed or im...
proved under the award.

(b) Program managers or other Faun ·
dation personnel shall refer cases '111...
volvlng preexistingpNprtetary tech

-nology" (511chas· . "proprietary'. :"data."
"trade'secrets," patents; ,or .' patent ap
plications)· to the General Counselor the
~B:tejlt'PolicY,~evlew·Coilitrtit~.e·1nac..
cordance with applicable Staff MelI1.O-'
randa.

§~650~12 Delegations.

The General Counsel is authorized to
make any .determinations .required. by
these regulations to be made by the DI
rector,including determinations required
by the President's poUey to be made by
the head of the ""eney, except those
specIlled tn § 650.10(f).

Dated: November 14, 1974.
B.. GUYFORD STEVER,

Director.
[Fa Doo.74-27503 FUed '24-74;8:45 am]
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..•..•... Tltle·497 Trapsportation
CHAPTER lC-INTERSTATE COMMERCE'

COMMISSION
SUBCHAPTER A~ENERALRULESAND

,', REGULATIONS

PART l033-CAR SERVICE
[4th Rev. S.O. No. 1119; Amdt.l]

Dem~irrageon Freight Cars
At.& Session of .the Interstate. Com..

meree' Commission, Railroad Service
Boal:"d. held in Washington, D.C.Jon the
25thday of November 1974.

Upon further. coruiideration of Service
Order No. 1119 (39FR 35666), and good
caUse appearil:lg;tl1ere~o~:.

It is ordered. That Servlce'd:raer;No.
1119 be, and ..l.t is hereby. amended by
revising paragraph (e) as follows:

§·l033.1119 Demurrage on freight cars~

• • • • .*
(e)' Expiration date. The provisiollsof

this order shall expire at 6:59a,m.,Feb..
ruary .1; -1975, unless otherwise modifie<L
changed, or 'suspended.py order' of this
Commission.
(Sees. I, 12,15, and 17(2) I 24 stat. 3798.
883,384, as amended. (49 U.S.C. I, 12, 15. and
17 (2» • Interprets· or applles sees. 1 (10-17),
15(4),a.nd·17(2),4O Stat. 101, as amended,
64 Stat. 911 (49 U.s~C.l(lo-17). 15(4), and
17(2}) )

Effective date. This' amendment shall
become effective at 6:59 a.m., Decem
ber 1, 1974.

It is further ordered. 'That a copyof
this amendment shall be served upon·the
Association at AlIlerican R,ailroaus; Car
Service Division•.as .agellt.of.·~tallrqads

subscribing to the, car,s~r:,yicea.nd,gar.'hite
agreement Ul1derthe terms.of thata,.,aree'
ment, and upon the American'ShortLine
Railroad Association; and tllat notice of
this amendm.el1tbe given to the general
public b~' depositing a copy in the Office
of the' Secretary of the Commission at
Washington, D.C., and by filing it with
the Director; Orece of the Federal
Register. ~

By the Commission, Railroad Service
Board.

[SEAL) ROBERT L. OSWALD,

(FR Doc.'14-2~3~'3File·d·t~~~~~~~~,j

.PART l1?kAl?EQUA.CY .(:W
PASSENGER ':S,ERVICl', .

[Ex.parte No. 277; (Sub-No.·l) 1

Penalties for Violation

At a Session of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, held at its office in
Washington, D.C., on the 4th day of
October 1974.

Upon further consideration' of the
record in this proceeding, the report and
order of, the Commission, dateqDecem...
ber 7, 1973, 344 I,C.C. 758, wherein reg·
nIatlons for the adequacy of intercity rail
passenger service were promulgated and
adopted, the report and order on further
consideration of the Commission dated
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March 27, 1974, 346 I.C.C. 75, wherein
certain of the aforesaid regulations were
modified temporarily due to the energy
problem and other good cause, the order
of the Commission dated .July 15, 1974,
Wherein the Commission reopened this
proceeding for the purpose of proposing_
modifications of Regulations 23 and 26'·
(§§ 1124,23 and 1124,26 of 49 CPR Chap
ter X) and of a statement in opposition
to the above proposed modifications, filed
by the National Railroad Passenger Gor
portion (Amtrak) on August 5, 1974:

It is' ordered• .That for the reasons
stated in the report attached hereto. and
made apart hereof,'Re'gulations 23· and
26 of tl1e. ,:qoninlisston's Regulations for
'the Adequacy o'flntercity Rail Passenger
Service, as set forth in appendix C of the
,eport at 344 LC,C. 758 (814, 815), as
herein modified, supple:rnented, and
E\,mended . be, and' they are hereby,

. adopted·as.follows: .

§ 1124.• 23 (Reg. '23) : Prescription of
penalties. for' carriers: in violation..

Any can-ier inviol::"tion of any of these
regulations shall be subject to the penal
ties prescribed in section 801 of the Rail
Passenger Service Act of 1970, unless such
carrier takes corrective action as pre
scribed by the CommiSsion (in the man"
ner set forth elsewhere in .these regula
tions) , or in a manrter acceptable to the
Commil':sion and, 'passenger, provides
satisfaction to passengers injured as a
result of the violation.
'§ 1124.26'"CReg. 26) : Execution of pen

aI:ics against carrie:-:;; hi violation.

W!lere the .Commission staff deter
mines,that a-violation of these regula
tionshas:occurred;:the.matter may be re-'
ferred to the Department of Justice for '
appropriate enforcement under section
801 of. the Rail Passenger Service Act or
the Commission may take' such other
steps as it deems>appropriate ill' the cir..
cumsbnces. including-among others, in
formal or formal steps to settle the
matter in dispute all a fair and equitable
basis; -

It is further ordered. That this order
shall become effective on the date of serv
ice; and of a statement in opposition to
the above proposed modifications, filed by
:N~~iol~.al_Railroad Passenger Corporation
(:Afiltrak)' dn:A:ugust5, 1974::

It is further ordered, That .except as
herein '.' modified;, supplemented, and
Jl,rmended, the .report and order-of Decem..

_ber'7i 1973, in the above-entitled proceed~

lng, as ,·modified,· supplemented, and
. amended by the report and order on fur
ther consideration of March 27. 1974.
shall remain in full force and effect; and

It is further ordered, That notice of
this order shall be given to the general
public by depositing a copy thereof in the
Office of the Secretary of·theCommission
at Washington,D.C., and.bY filing a copy
with the Director,Office of the Federal
~egister.

By the Commission.
[SEAL] RoBERl' L. OSWALD,

Secretary.
[FR :000.74-2832'1 Filed 12-3-'14;8:46 am]
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